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Collectibles: Smith and Wesson CO2 pistol 79G .177 cal., Crossman Pellgun single 
action 6 gas powered .22 cal. In box, Marksman Air Pistol .177 cal. In box, V-35-C 
Slide action BB rifle, early Daisy Red Rider Mod. 40, No.111, Crossman Pellet Rifle 
Mod.114, gun supplies, slag glass lamp, Fountain of Youth motion lamp 1950, 
amethyst lamp w/custom shade, jug lamp w/moose shade, amethyst bedroom lamps, 
crystal cut glass pitcher, amethyst 20” vase, black amethyst 11” fluted vase, candy 
dishes, sm. amethyst butter dish w/ lid, cups & saucers, mustache cup, candlesticks, 
Moroccan amethyst relish dishes w/carrier, Carnival bud vases, amethyst vase 
bookends, sm. pottery colander, pottery pcs. (bread basket, juice reamer, green milk 
pitcher, casserole w/lid, mixing bowls, pitchers, vase, hanging planter, butter coolers, 
pomade, oil lamps, burgundy pitcher, candlesticks, teapots), Moroccan tumblers,  
amethyst pcs. (juice glasses, glass w/ pouring spouts, candlestick,  vases, divided 
relish, decanter & 5 glasses), rolling pins, art pottery sugar bowl w/lid, art pottery salt 
‘n pepper shakers, art pottery sugar shaker, oil bottle w/cork, sample pottery bird 
bath, Ironstone tea/coffee pots, Cambridge amethyst decanter w/4glasses, black 
Tiara Glass chip & dip, black Tiara Glass decorative bowl, moon &stars smoke 
tumblers, moon & stars amber stemmed goblets, Ruby Red moon & stars tumbler, 
amberina stemmed goblets, Ruby Red stemmed goblet, amberina moon &  stars 
sherbet,  lg. moon & stars Ruby Red cake plate, lg. Moon & Stars Amber bowl 
w/crimped edges, amber M&S tea lite, 1 blue & 1 amber M&S banana bowls, green 
M&S candy dish w/lid, amethyst 32” blown vase, amber 32” blown vase, three sisters 
vintage print in frame, pr. hand painted salt ‘n pepper shakers, Mrs. Potts Disney 
cookie jar in box, Holiday Gift Boxes cookie jar in box, Aladdin Disney cookie jar in 
box, LeRoy original still life print in frame, prints,  table cloths,  quilts, children’s 
books, Royal Copley pcs., pr. Royal Copley lamp bases, children’s puzzles, posters 
Christmas Seals 1951, radio speaker horn Jewel Radio & Phonograph Co., Detroit, 
Mich., Holstein Certificates (20’s, 30’s & 40’s), advertising items, train magazines 
1970’s, Sports Illustrated (1970’s & 80‘s), oak golf club rack, six wood shaft left 
handed gold clubs, 2 WWII Naval Medic Uniform w/2 hats, salt ‘n pepper shakers, 
McKenna 1 qt. jug, Carpentry books 1923, Ford tractor pedal car w/wagon, books, 
wooden chess boards, child’s wooden wagon, BF Goodrich hot water bottle, board 
games, Structo toy dump truck, baby dish, advertising tins, wooden butter bowl, 
rubber black jack, International Harvester owner’s manual, Tootsie toys (1 boat/1 
car), enamelware, German straight razor, brass RR padlock, brass padlocks, iron 
padlock, brass oil gauges, auto repair manuals large 1970’s, art deco cigarette holder, 
blue granite coffee pot, military photos, records 45’s, match book covers, footed rattail 
cast iron skillet, copper tea kettle London, JP Lynotts 1912 metal butter churn, cookie 
jars, iron skillet; 8” hammered iron dutch oven w/lid, #6 Griswold iron skillet; #8 



Puritan iron skillet, #10 Sidney Hollowware Co. iron skillet, # 9 Erie iron skillet, lg. 
wall mirror, pair or wall sconces, walnut frame w/ Victorian apparel advertising 1861, 
two McCoy planters, RR Spike bookends, Dover egg beater 1870, Sterling Dairy of 
Canton, Ohio cream can. 
 
Furniture: Table painted tan & brown, walnut table, oak plant stand, umbrella stand, 5 
pc. mahogany living room suit, 5 matching East Lake chairs, primitive cupboard 
painted brown, child’s hutch, cedar chest, iron twin bed w/ brass knobs, high 
headboard oak bed frame, day bed, empire pedestal table, mahogany empire library 
desk, maple desk, maple teacart, honey oak drop leaf table, Garver Bros. oak table 
w/leaves, floor arm lamp w/ silk fringed shade, pump organ top, solid brass lodge 
banner holder, lady’s potty chair, unique rocking chair, Taggerts Ice Cream Palor card 
table, school desks. 
 
Tools & Outside Items: (2) #4 Stanley planes, #3 Stanley plane, #78 Stanley plane, 
Un-number Stanley plane, wooden Stanley plane #26 Bailey, circle wooden plane, 
wooden base only #27, #3 Stanley plane, #330 Stanley plane, Handyman un-
numbered plane, Fulton un-numbered plane, brass plumb bobs, steel plumb bobs, 
three piece wrought iron lawn set, old masonry wheel barrow, birdhouses, axes, 4 
hand axes, 2 hatchets, 6 axe heads, Bam fords’ “Lion” horse Rake logo plate, grinding 
stone, nail puller 1879, hand skeet thrower, New Standard Mt. Joy cherry pitter, store 
paper holder, 26” screw driver, draw knives, Stanley #6 plane, RR hand tool, Simmons 
Keen Kutter hatchet, Scioto Hatchet, broad axe hand forged, oil Sunoco - Shell - 
Valvoline - Kmart- oil cans, license plates (1918-19-20-21 - 1923-27-28-29), wooden 
wheelbarrow, anvil-vice, iron kettle, 1 horse hobble, 1896 green Little Giant duster, 
boot jack, brass lawn sprinkler, upright metal tool chest, coal shovels, Keen Kutter axe 
#5, garden sundial, set of boat oars. 
 

Terms: Cash, Check, Credit Card with proper ID auction day. 4% buyer’s premium on 
all sales, 4% waived for cash or check. All items sold AS IS – Where IS. Once item 

leaves premises – No returns or refunds. 
Vendors bring your numbers-sales tax collected! 

 
Check out our website @ www.wallickauctions.com for all our upcoming auctions! 
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